Roles and responsibilities of My Aged Care users

This guidance document assists to understand the typical pathway that a client will follow in My Aged Care, and the roles and responsibilities of users that support the client throughout their Aged Care journey. Further detail on the Aged Care journey, and additional system and process information have also been provided to help improve access to information about My Aged Care.

1. Who uses My Aged Care

My Aged Care is primarily used by older people, their carers’ and representatives who require Aged Care services. These users are supported by a range of participants, including the My Aged Care contact centre, assessors, service providers and health professionals.

2. Roles within the Aged Care journey

Each user within My Aged Care has a responsibility to support older people in accessing the aged care services they need. The Aged Care journey represents the client pathway, and the lifecycle of steps involved for a client to receive subsidised support from their preferred service provider.

Roles and responsibilities throughout the Aged Care journey have been listed to clarify how participants interact with My Aged Care.
Roles and Responsibilities – Aged Care Journey

Provision of Aged Care Information
- My Aged Care website
- My Aged Care contact centre 1800 200 422
- Service finders

Entry / Registration
- *Registration of client/representative
- Inbound referral (HP) (web/fax)

Screening
- Complete screening based on the National Screening & Assessment Form (NSAF)

Referral for assessment
- Find an assessor
- Web referral by Health Professional

Conduct assessment & develop Support Plan
- Undertake face to face assessment via NSAF
- Create support plan

Management of client needs
- Ongoing management of client’s needs
- Request for support plan review if change of circumstances

Commence delivering services
- Commencement of the delivery of care or services

Action service referral
- Accept/reject service referral
- Review support plan
- Develop service package to suit client’s needs

Support Plan review
- If the clients needs or circumstances change reassessment may be required

Service matching & referral
- Match & refer to eligible services via My Aged Care
- Move to national queue for HCP

* Registration is for ACAT only, RAS must refer to CSS.
3. Further information

A series of participant system and process overview wheels have been developed to help improve access to information about My Aged Care. Where available, links to guidance information are included within each step of the procedure.

3.1 Assessor - My Aged Care system and process overview

The assessor wheel provides an overview of the key steps that Aged Care Assessment Teams (ACAT) and Regional Assessment Services (RAS) should follow to assist them in performing their role successfully in My Aged Care.

3.2 Service Provider - My Aged Care system and process overview

The service provider wheels provide an overview of the key steps that providers of aged care services should follow to assist them in performing their role successfully in My Aged Care. Dedicated journey wheels exist for the below care types:

- Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP)
- Home Care Packages Program (HCP)
- Residential Aged Care
- Short-Term Restorative Care (STRC)

Note: Although these wheels are reviewed regularly, the information provided is not exhaustive and should be read in conjunction with programme specific guidance and the Aged Care Act 1997. ACAT and RAS organisations should also consult their individual contracts for specific information including Key Performance Indicators.